Please make your server aware of any allergies
and intolerances you may have before ordering

@CARMELITE ABERDEEN

SUNDAY
BRUNCH TILL 4PM

SUNDAY ROAST
All Served with roast new potatoes, seasonal
vegetables, homemade Yorkshire pudding and
roast gravy

2 ROASTED CHICKEN LEGS £10
ROAST BEEF £12

RORA DAIRY'S YOGURT £4
topped with nut granola and berries

SUGAR BAKED GAMMON £10

SCRAMBLED EGGS & BACON £6
scrambled eggs finished with creme fraiche and
chives

2 COURSE'S £10
STARTERS

AMERICAN STYLE PANCAKES
-with bacon and maple syrup £7
-with jam and butter £6
-with yogurt and berries £6

SOUP OF THE DAY £4

HOMEMADE SCONE WITH
BUTTER AND JAM £3

CRUSHED PEA SALAD (VE) £5

*(Gluten free option available)

GLUTEN FREE TRAYBAKE £1.50

SMALL PLATES

crusty bread

mint, basil,croutons and balsamic

GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS £6
roasted peppers, honey, sesame and soy sauce

MAINS
BREADED SCAMPI BASKET £8

PANKO CRUSTED SMOKED
BRIE (V) £6
apple and cranberry jam

KING PRAWN COCKTAIL £9
Avocado and lime salsa, shredded baby gem,
bloody Mary sauce, toasted tomato baguette

HOMEMADE NACHOS (V) £5
Topped with cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole,
and sour cream

tartare sauce, lemon and fries

PIE OF THE DAY £10
puff pastry, potatoes and vegetables

VEGAN SAUSAGE AND BEAN
STEW £8
skinny fries, avocado and lime salsa

STEAK FRITES £10 (SUP£3)
skinny fries, house salad and gremolata

POPCORN FISH BUCKET £8

MUSHROOM BURGER (V) £10

Salt and pepper squid, scampi,filo king prawns,
sole goujons, tartare sauce, sweet chilli

roasted peppers, blue cheese, baby gem, tomato
and red onion

CHAR-GRILL

MAINS
PAN ROAST CHICKEN £16

10OZ RIB EYE STEAK £21

Wild mushroom and tarragon risotto, mushroom
and parmesan tea

Hand cut chips, baked tomato, mushroom,
and mixed leaf salad

SMOKED HADDOCK £15
creamy mashed potatoes, poached egg, mustard
cream sauce

TWICE BAKED PORK BELLY £16
spring onion mashed potatoes, black pudding and
apple bon bon, chorizo jus

SEARED HALIBUT £17
crushed purple potatoes, grilled broccoli, lemon
and caper butter sauce, toasted hazelnuts

SWEET POTATO AND BLACK
BEAN BURGER (VE) £12
house salad, avocado and lime salsa, garlic
potato wedges

CAESAR SALAD £8
baby gem tossed in Caesar dressing, sour dough
croutons, sundried tomatoes
*ADD Chicken £5
*ADD Garlic King Prawns £6

6OZ SIRLOIN STEAK £14
Skinny fries, house salad and Gremolata

HAND PRESSED STEAK
BURGER £12
Topped with cheese, tomato, red onion, baby
gem and pickles, skinny fries and house
relish

BIG BOY BURGER £17
hand pressed steak burger topped with
grilled sirloin, cheese, tomato, red onion,
baby gem, pickles topped with black pudding
and apple bonbon, hand cut chips and house
relish

SURF IT!

SAUCE IT!

GARLIC KING PRAWNS £6

PEPPERCORN £2

SALT & PEPPER SQUID £4

BLUE CHEESE £2
SIDES

CRUSHED PURPLE POTATOES

BUTTERED VEGETABLES

CREAMY MASHED POTATOES

SKINNY FRIES

HAND CUT CHIPS

MIXED LEAF SALAD

